Teacher: You ready, Brian?

Bryan: Yes.

Teacher: All right. Eyes right here. Let's watch Jadaisha.

Jadaisha, touch "my."

[student touching]

Good job. Aaron, touch "my."

[student touching]

Good job. Brian, touch "my."

[student touching]

Good job touching "my." DeCallie, touch "my."

[student touching]

Good job. All right, the next word we are going to find is "me."

Male Student: [indiscernible]

[students pointing]

Teacher: Jadaisha, touch "me."

Male Student: [indiscernible]

Teacher: Good job, Brian, let's watch Daisha.

[student touching]

She touched "me." Let's watch DeCallie. DeCallie, touch "me."

[student touching]

Good job. Brian, let's watch Aaron. Aaron, touch "me."

Male Student: Me.
[student touching with teacher]

Teacher: Me.

Male Student: Me.

Teacher: Good job. Jadaisha’s turn. Jadaisha, touch “is.”

[student touching]

Good job. Callie’s turn. DeCallie, touch “is.”

[student touching]

Good job touching “is.” And Brian’s turn. Touch “is.”

[student touching]

Good job. Somebody is coming around to give some kisses!

[kissing sounds]

[student laughter]

Good job. This time --

Male Student: Wow!

Teacher: Listen.

[indicating]

This time Moe wants you to find the word, Aaron. And if you need help, remember, Moe can help you by pointing to the word. But --

Male Student: My.

Teacher: But Moe wants you to find it all by yourself. We ready?

Student: Yeah.

Teacher: All right.

Female Student: I like your nails.

Teacher: Thank you. Let’s watch DeCallie. Ready? DeCallie, find “my.”
Female Student: My.
Teacher: Good job. What word?
Female Student: My!
Teacher: My. Aaron, let's watch Jadaisha. Jadaisha, find “my.”
[student touching]
Good job. Ready, Aaron?
Male Student: Yeah.
Teacher: Aaron, find “my.”
[student touching with teacher]
Male Student: My.
Teacher: Good reading. Good job. Jadaisha, find “is.”
[student touching]
Good job. What word?
Female Student: Is!
Teacher: Good job.
Find “is.”
[student touching]
[student touching with teacher]
“Is.”
Thank you. Good job. And Aaron’s turn. Aaron, find “is.”
[student touching]
Teacher: Good job.